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Alaska Civil Rule 90.2 provides that, before a release of a minor's claim can be
effective, the settlement must be approved by the court. Court approval must be sought
by filing a petition or motion. The court may approve a minor's seilement without
a
hearing if the amount of the settlement (after atiorney's fees and costs are deducted)
does not exceed $25,000. ln all other cases, a hearíng is required.
lf the settlement arises from personal injuries to the minor, the petition or
motion
must describe the extent of the injuries, the medical treatment provided, and the
probable future course of treatment.3oa The petition or motion must state
the minor's
date of bírth the relationship between the moving party and the minor, the
circumstances giving rise to the claim, the amount of any applicable liability
insurance, and the basis for determining that the settlemênt ¡ö fa¡r and reasonable. lf
the settlement in favor of a minor arises from the wrongful death or injury of another
person, the petition or motion must describe the relationship between
tne other person
and the minor, and state whether the amount of the settlement is consistent with
applicable state law.

No release agreement is effective to terminate a minor's interest until such funds
are paid as directed by the court. The court may order the settlement to be held by a
parent or guardian for the benefit of the minor where the balance of the setflement
proceeds, after subtracting costs and attorney's fees, does not exceed
$10,000.
Alternatively, the court may order that a formal trust be established for the benefit of the
minor, or take other steps to protect the minor's ínterest.3ou

Settlements involving claims of minors (whether the minor was injured, or the
minor is asserting a negligent infliction of emotional distress or loss of cónsortium claim)
can create a host of collateral issues - such as whether the minor's paterniÇ is in
dispute. For example, a minor may have a claim based on the *ronþfrl death of the
minor's father, but there may be a dispute about paternity. ln such situations, before
approving a release of the minor's claims, the court musi meaningfully assess the
minor's chances of prevailing on the paternity issue. lf paternity iõ viriuá1ry certain, the
court should not normally permit any distribution that compromises the minor's
ínterests'3ou The Alaska Supreme Court has explained thåt, although tné tr¡al
court
should not independently determine the extent of the minoris damales, ít must exercise
its independent judgment to determine if the proposed minor setfleñent is fair and
reasonable.
toa

See Alaska R. Civ. p. 90.2(a)(2).
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See Alaska R. Civ. p. g0.2(b) for a complete list of options.
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Estate of Brandon, gO2p.zd 1299 (Alaska 1995).
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For cases filed in U.S. District Court, settlements in favor of a minor are subject
to the provisions of Local Rule 68.3. That rule requires minor settlements to be
approved by the Superior Court for the State of Alaska under Civil Rule 90.2 and no
judgment or order of dismissal will issue unless and until a certified copy of the order
from the Superior Court approving the settlement has been filed.

Appendices:
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Rule 90.2

AppmvaL A parent or guardian of a minor
.(l).ha-s

who

a claim against anoiher person has

the

Power to execute a full release or a covenant not to
sue, or.ro execute a strpulation for entry ofjudgment
on such clairn However, before such a document is
effective. ir musr be approved by the court upon the
nlrng of a pct¡t¡on or rnotion.

(2) Petition or Motion. A petiúon or moúon for
court approval of a minor's settlcment under this
rule ¡rn¡st srate thc date of bi¡th of thc minor. the
rclationship bctwecn thc moving party and the
minor, the ci¡cumsranccs giving ¡sã rð U¡é clain¡ thc
lnryunt of any applicablé liabilìty ins-¡¡ra¡¡cc, and the
basis for detcrmining that the setrlement is fair and
reasonable. lf the settlement arises from perconat
injurie,s ro the minor, the petition or motiòn musr
describe the cxtent of thê injuries. the medicat

¡reatnenr provided and the probable futurc course of
If the satlement üises from the unongful
death or injury of another pcrson, thc petition or
motion musr describc the rClationship båtwcen thc
othcr person and thc minor and staæ whcthcr the
amount of the settlement is consistent with applicable statc law.
trÊar¡nent.

(3) Attorncys' Fees and Cosrs. The court shall
approve any attomeys' fecs and costs that are to be
paid from the settlement proceeds when the minor
claimant is represented by counsel.
(.4) Hearing- The court may approve the minor's
settlemenr withour a hearing if tlê senlemenr proceeds, after attorney's fees and costs are deduited.

.:,

do not exceed $25.000. When a heariu on the
petition or motion is held. the courr may ré-quire the
presence of any pcrson that has informatìon éonc"rn_
ing the minor's clairn, the faimess of the scttlemenr

:t

.'jlì

or any related rnatter.

(5) Tetmination of Minorb Rights. No insr¡ument executed under this rule is effcctive to tcrminate a minor's interests until such funds are paid as
directed by the courl

- (b) Dlsbursement

of hoceeds

expenscs (medical or otherrpise. including reimburse_
men! to a parent, guardian or conservator), cosæ and
attomey's fees be paid from the settlement.

Setüemenr ¡nd Judsments ln

F¡vor of ¡ Mlnon, (a) Approv¡l of Setdcment of Cl¡l¡us

Behalf
of Mlnors.

. (2) Disposition of Remaining Balancc. Thc court
shall order thar rhc remaining bãlance of the setüe:
menl, including any ñrture payments, bc disposed of
rn a rnanner which benefits the best inæres-ts of the
minor. Dispositions which rnay be allowed includc:
(A) ordering the scttlcment o be held by a Darpnr

or guardian for the bcneñt of rhc minor
pajning balancc õf rhc settlcmcnt ¿oo

$10,000;

.

if úe ,r_
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lD_ OdelDirccting Pø¡ment of Erpenses, Costs
and Fees. The courr shall ordei thåt reasonable

Rule 90.2.
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Rule 90.2

@) ordering that a formal trust be cstablished for
the beneñt of the minon
(C) ordering the appointment of a conservator to
hold the proceeds of the settlement for the benefit of
ihe minor;
(D) ordering that the proceeds of the setdement
be deposited in a lederally insured frnancial institurion in an account from which withdrawal is not
permitted without authority of the court: or

(E)

ordenng that thc proceeds of the settlement
be transferred to a custodian for the benefit of the
minor under the Alaska Uniform Transfers to Minors
Act (commencing with AS 13.4ó.0¡0).

'(3)

Standa¡ds for Disbursement of P roceeds' The
person or institution with authority under subparagraph (b) (2) may authorize disbursement of the
settlement proceeds:

(A) for the support and education of the minor if
the settlement proceeds are the rqsult of the death or
disability of another Person;
(B) for the medical bills. special education or
other costs related to the minor's injurie.s if the
settlement proceeds a¡e the result of injuries to the
minor: or

(C) for any payment in the be.st interests of the
minor after consideration of the beneñt to the minor,
the resourcqs of the parents or guardian, and the
amount of remaining settlernent proceeds.

(c)

Probate Mester.

A master appointed to hear probate proceedings
has the authority under this rule to:

(l ) conduct the hearing set forth in paragraph (a)
(4) and recom¡ncnd to the court that the settlemcnt
be approved: (2) rcceivc proof that the procecds havc
heen disposcd of as sct forth in subparagraph (b) (2):

änd (3) issue ordets approving the withdrawal of
funds punuant to subparagraph (b) (2) (D).

(d)

Dlshursement of Prr¡ceeds Restldng from
JudgmenL
Procecds resulting from a judgment in favor of a

minor must bc disbursed as sct fonh in paragraph

(h).

:

(Adoptcd by SCO 835 effective Augusr l. 198?:
an¡cnded by SCO l106 cffcctive January 15, t993)
AnDol¡ü,ot¡s

Csc¡
r *roogful de¡th l¡wsuit w¡s
frilcd ro ruisfy thc rcquirc¡nc¡ts of this rulc. Mettcr of Esr¡tc of Brandor¡ Op. No.

Alloc¡tion of the præecds of
revcrscd bcc¡r¡sc nrpcriø co¡n

nd

n99 (Ahskr t995).
The rppclha cor¡rt e¡c¡ciscs irs iodcpendcnt þdgrænt in
deciding whether this n¡lc rg,plics to p¡nicr¡l¡¡ aspccts of r
scnlcmc¡t rffcaiag ¡ minor's intcrcstç. ¡¡d if so. whcthcr thc
4216, 902
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præccdiags $isfy ù¡t rulc. M¡ücr of E¡t¡tc of Bnnd\
Op. No. 4216,9Û2HtÅ 1299 (Al$k¡ ¡95).
Anoroey's feas egurlÍng 89% of ¡ct rmouot mioc wrs 5
rcccivc in wrougful de¡th sctdcmcnt çctc Potenri¡lll-:r*
sivc. M¡tlcr of Est¡tc of Brmdon, Op No 42tq 902 P2d
1299

(Alrsk¡

1995).

Toul fcc ¡s¡rd w¡s porcndelly c¡ccssive given sev6¡¡
¡ sep.¡¡tc contiagcnt f¡¡
¡grecmenr. rsked the coun ro order the minc ¡o pl¡y ¡[orbey!'
fðcs b¡sed on those ¡grccrnents. M¡ttcr of Esrett ¡¡

rtloracys, cetlr opcntiag undcr
Brendonr Op.

N".

4216, gO2 Y2Å 1299

(N¡sk¡

1995)'

If senlcment of e petcraity chim wrs thc ¡csr¡h of du¡e¡s.
rhe settlcment did nol srtisfy this rule. M¡trrr of Esorc 4
Bnndor¡ Op. No. 4216, 9O2 VLd 1299 (Al¡sk¡ 1995).
Wherc allcgations nising pcssible cthicd ¡nd ñducirry
viol¡tions. fcc çliriing ¡¡d durcss. ¡cl¡tivc ¡o r¡ rllocetion of
*'rongful dceth procccds werc Dot paæotly insrtrficient. [ç
trial coun sho¡¡ld havc co¡sidcred thcm s'hc¡ rllocetilS
of E¡t¡tc of Brendon' Op. ìio.
- senlcmcnt proceeds. M¡ttcr
, 4216,902U¿à 12Ð (Al¡sk¡ 1995).
Cor¡rr, in dcærmining whethc¡ to ¡pProvc

¡

1992 wrougful

dc¡th seulcmc¡t. cor¡ld only dercrmine whether

the

seulcmê¡t's ¡llocrtio¡s nre¡c f¡ir r¡d re¡son¡blc by considcr'
ing thc subsuncc a¡d cffecrs of dl espcca of e 1990 petcroity
rgreement whidr poænrielly disldventeged the mino¡. Bcc¡t¡c
thc t990 rgrÊcm¿nt ¡ever rcclivcd the scrutiny rcquircd by
this rule, the court c¡rcd io rclying on thet rgrecmcot o
calculstc rhc ñnal distribution of wrongful death p,roæcds il
1992. M¡ttcr of Est¡te of Bre¡do¡¡, Op. No. 4216' 902 H¡d
1299 (A¡ask¡ 1995).

Activc involvcment of minor's mothcr rnd rrtorucy
re¡aincd by moürer to rcPrcscnt minor's intcrcss in scttlcn¡c¡t
of paaruity suit whict¡ cor¡ld deærmi¡e whc¡her mino¡ wor¡ld
rcceivc eny procccds from r *rongful dc¡th ¡clion did not
cxcr¡se failure to follow Rulc 90.2 rcgarding thc prtcnity
se¡tlcmcnt or to consider thc tc¡rns of the patcroity s¿tdcmco¡
in uhimatcly considcring scnlement of the wrongful dertlr

c¡sc. M¡ltcr of Est¿tc of Brandon, Op. No. 4216.9OZUU
1299 (Alaska 1995).
r¡Vhcn ¡ minor's peternity is io dispuæ. end thet disPutc
may detcrmine whethc¡ the mi¡or rcceivcs rn¡hing from
wrongful dcath procceds. lhc cour! bcfce approving r

or pa¡riel rclinquishmcat of the mino¡'s chims to
thosc p,rocccds. must mcaningfully essess thc minot's ch¡nces
of prcvailiirg on thc patcrnity issue. lf prtcrnity irt vtrrudly
ccrt¡in. the coun should not normelly pcrmit any dinriburion
that compromises thc minor's ¡ntcra16. Mattcr of Esøtc of
Brandor¡ Op.No. 4216,9O2ULd 1299 (A¡rsk¡ 1995).
completc

ln dctcrmining whcthcr ¡ scclcment is frir ¡nd ¡c¡sonrhlc.
thc coun must dcterm¡ne whcthct thc bc¡eñt the minq
¡cccivcs is commcnsur¡tc sith wh¡t thc minor givcs up. rnd
mr¡st tâkc i¡to ¡ccor¡¡t dl co¡sidention to bc givcn c
reccived by the minor. This ncccssrrily rcguires thc cor¡rt to
cv¡luarc thc risls ¡nd bc¡eñts of proseotting thc cl¡im to
complction. M¿ttcr of E¡t¡tc of Brandon, Op. No. 4216. 9Û2
nd n99 (Alask¡ t995).
Thc ri¡l oourt c¡¡¡Bot rpprovc e proposcd minø ¡eule¡nc¡¡
rrithor¡t ñ¡n dctcrmining th¡r it is f¡ir ¡¡d rc¡son¡ble. thc
court mey condua is ow¡ i¡vcstiguioa of tlrc frcrs in nulcing
thar detc¡minrtion ¡nd must clc¡cisc its indcpcndcnt þdgmc¡L
M¡ttcr of Ect¡tc of Drandon, Op. No. 4216.992 YU læ9

(Alaska

lÐ5).
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68.3 SETIT,EMEITTS AND
JUDGME}ITTI IN FAVOR OF
A MINOR
(a) Power to Execute a Release, Stipulatior¡ or
RTTLE

Acknowledgment of Satisfaction of Judgment.
(1) A parent or legal guardian of a minor who
asserts a daim on behalf of the minor ag'ainst anotùer
person in the United Ståtes District õourb has the
power to execute a release, a stipulation for enta of
judgmenÇ or an acknowledgment of satisfaction of
judgmenL
(2) Any rele&se, stipulation, or aclmowledgment is
effective only if executed in compliance with ttre pmvisior¡s of this rule.

(b) Settlements. Subject to the provisions of subseetion (d), a settlement agreement, t€le¡qe, or stipulation that has the effect of resolving or dismissing
lny clai¡n by a minor must be approved by thé
Superior Court for the State of Alaska under Rule
902, Alaska Rr¡les of Civil Procedure.
(1) The Superior Court must approve:

tAl

tÌ¡e terms of any settlement release or

ulation; and

stip

tBl F" pl"" of disbursemenÇ including the provisions for ocpenses, costs, ar¡d fees.
(2) No judgment

or order of dismissel will

issue

tutless and until a certiûed copy of the o¡der of the
-rur*"
Superior Court of the State of
th"

"pp"ouiog
settlement, release or stipulation under Bule 90.2 is
filed with this courL

(c) Judgments. Subject to the provisions of subsecFon t¿ì, upon tåe rendering of ã nnal judgment in
favor of qrngr,
1
$e parent õr guardian ãsseiting the
claim on behalf of the minor must file a petition with
¡rs $rTlerior Court for the St¿te of Aáska seeking
approval under Bule 902, Alaska Rules of Civil
cedure,

of a plan of disbu¡sement of the

d

proceeds.

(f) The Superior Cou¡t must approve the plan of
-.
disbu¡sement contemplated, including the provisions

lor

e:(perutee, costs, and fees.

(2) No_acknowledgment of satisf¿ction of the judgment will be effective until a certified copy oi the
order of the Superior Court approving the plan of
disbu¡sement is filed with this co-urt.

(d) Non-Rcsident Parents and Guardians.
(l). Where a parent or legal guardian subject to this

rule is not a resident of the State of Ataska.-and where
the st¿te of the parent or guardian's resiáence hå^s a
procedure simila¡ to Bule gO¿, Alaska Rules of Civil
hocedure, the court may, upon application, approve
tùe substitution of a simila¡ procedïire for comiii,ance
witl¡ subsecÈion (b).
(2) In the absence of any similar procedure, the

court may adopt such procedure as it dãems appropria_pproval of a settlement, taking guidanê frorn
Rule 902.

lte for
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